DRY-PAK
Waterproof Transmitter Pouch
MODEL 99-ACC-0008

DESCRIPTION
Protect your Air-Eagle Transmitter with our new Dry-Pak waterproof pouch. It is made of hi-tech thermo-plastic polyurethane that is pliable and allows easy penetration of our RF signals. They are designed with cam lock clips on top that hermetically seal out water. Simply twist the knobs upwards to open and back down to seal. The cases are ultrasonically welded to the top clips so there are no parts to lose. This pack fits our 4-button transmitter.

PRODUCT FEATURES
- Adjustable neck lanyard with anodized aluminum spring hook.
- Easy twist open knobs for sealing out water, sand and dust.

ABOUT
Clear TPU bag that allows its user to easily protect their Air-Eagle Transmitter from water, sand and dust. This bag allows its user to transmit right through the bag without losing RF signal strength and quality and to utilize their device without the danger of water damage.

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight (Lbs.)</td>
<td>0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (Inches)</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (Inches)</td>
<td>0.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (Inches)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WARNING
WARNING: Cancer and/or other reproductive harm.
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
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